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Plans to Fete Homecoming Alumni
Homecoming, desienated as the highlight of th e fa ll

Hom~coming Committee

quart er's a c liv:lies, will aj..;ain fcalurc d o rm cl cto rali on~.
Ila rad c. ,·ar iety proj.!"ra m. Ta la hi open hou s.c-. fooll>a I I
~amc and forma l.
Th e slogan, "Keep Kato·~ \Vig- \Vam·· and

t he

th eme, " Li ~hL the .Fire \Vith J-lu ~kie Des ire'' will be
carri ed out bcginning\v ilh t he kil'koff con,·ocntio11 Tucs d ny morning, October 5 .
The week's activities will continue with th c •c lcc l ion

of th e homecomi ng quee n. the coronatio n and ,·ariety
show Friday nigh t, the parade Saturday morninJ!. lhe
ga m e that afternoon and the dan ce that evening.
V e rne Byers a nd hi s orchestr a, featurinR Barbara
Ke rn:: and the Singinr:: Star:-. wil l p.1~0 ,·id e the mu ~il' for

the dance. ·
Friday night 's varictr. shC\w will
be 3 co mplete su rp rise. '"'.1nd
something altogether dirt e rent
from previous variety programs,
There has been a considerable according to program co -chairincrcase or stude nts· in the oU- ,man Bev Noren.
ca mpu s p ti a,....s e of the stude nt
" The theme or thf' show is
tea.chi ng program . This £nl1 quar• 'Stairway to the Stars: and the
tcr there arc 75 full -time stud en t entire pro<lu<'l ion will b!' centered
teachers at the cooperating ccn• around t'bis them e." Miss Nore n
ters contrasted wit11 44 last sprin g said.
q1i8rter.
"The program will rc prc~c nt
There are now 12 cooperating student life throughout thr frC' ~hcente rs where these 75 stud ent man , sophomore, iunio r :rnd
teachers arc placed. Five of these senio r years with a !-t.•quenN• or
· have just joined. They a re Alex- musical
numbe rs.
inteqlC tivc
andria, ,Foley, Glenwood . Hutcb- dancing. etc." con timfect Miss

Student Teaching
Rises 0ff-Campus

LEFT TO RIGHT: Row I-Pat Ehlen ,
J.ea nne Schwartzwald, B ev Noren ,
lanell Borset (co-ch airma n) , Ll oy d .
Olson (co.chairman), June Swanson ,
D o r oth y Nerumberg. R ow 11-Ji'll
Swanick, Jerry Carls on, Jay J ost,
P e le r P eterso n, B 6b ·Crose, Dale

Daniels , Tom Peterso n. R ow Ill-M r.
Va nd e ll (advisor ) Jytte Enge]bredt
Y vo nn e Keck , Barb Bloomstrom, Barb
Boss u s, A udry Anderson, Sharon Boh n eman, Bernice Bow Ji s h, EIOise
Peterson, Virgi nia Landgraf, ~fr. Balcer ( a dvi sor) .

. ampus Groups
·
N
ame
c
is• Q
N. .
'!

.

.

ueen . om1nees

IX

Ann Lempke, Dora Baldwin, Diane Chappuis, J un e
Thomp so n, Mary Jane Bonthuis and J ean ie Schwartz.

w a ld have been cho{>SCn a s candidates for 1955 homefOm ing qu ee n by dorm s an d organi zat ions.
'Ann Lempke, junio r from Gay lord, is being s p o n4ored by L awrer.ce h a ll. Ann is a m ember. of •Minen·a.
Orchesis, ACE, Ceciliam,. Player's club, LSA an d l\lENC.

She is a d eg r~e e lementary stude n t with a minor in
)l'\usic.
; · _ Shoemake r . hall is s ponsoring_ J en n\1ie Schwarfz-

wa1d. junior fro m Pine City. J e annie is majo r in g in
&!'.?' ~f!lan
i?n~~~~ l10l ogy and he:~lth edu c ation.

1~~;i~1~f

0

WAA, Athenaeum , Major-llinor,

Q

C

~

.

0rches is , Huskiers and LSA.
ueen
ampa1gn1ng
; Jun'e Thompson is th e choice of
Campa igning for Homecom ing
Brainard hall. June is majoring Queen Candidates will start nex t
=n~:o~~\~~=l1c_~ 1:~:;n6~~~fie~~~~ he- Wednesday, September 28th, nnd
""
not bt!Core. The hours for etim ·
. Do ra Baldw in. prov isional etc- paignin g arc to he befo re 8:00
11\cntary student from Dawso n, is a.m .. 12:00 to 1:00 p.m. :ind aft er
bclpin ;,• cpo -s·p0 nm~oegr':d ...b Yn 0,,·.~1i • nhde 3:00 p ,m. These rul es must be
1111 1
.A 11.. 111 0
... u 10
ohsen1 ed in order th at classes
Veteran's club. Dora is a Junior will not be dii:; turbccl.
2'nd is a• mcrnlJer o[ ACE and
·
Wcsl c,-.
....
. Al Siral : and l\tinen•a ha ve
ehoscn Diane Chappuis, junior
~ ' i.'~'.:~:~/~•g ai~, ~,,~..~~ld::~d .
0
minoring in h~alth cducalic-n and
Fina ncial assistance can be obbist orv. ·She ,is activ,": h1 J\tn jor- ttair1ed by stude nt~ desiring il,
•inor·. 0rchesis. Mim• rva ;rnd :1ccording to a n announc.emenl
WAA .
~his week. Such assistance cqmcs
.: Recipient of the vote.s o( Lamb- !rom t_he s_tudent 1oa!1 fl;lnd , which
cla Chi Bela and Athena cum is 1s nrnmtamed by Hie college for
Marr Jane Bonthuis, provisional ·worthy and needy students.
, tflcm c nt ary ·ma_jor. fro!u LU\'Cr~e.
Be<'a use th e s ize of tl'1 e fund is
M":lry Jane, a Jumor, 1s an achye limited and because or the need
;

0

Casting Complete

F or 'Pygmal ion''

Tl f' I
t f h f II
le r ~!a;,"~•p3'::na~io~ . ~ t! be

q~:;:

~~~~~e~r.t:lo~~l:eg:G.~;.~~a ::~
an nounced Friday.
Cast in the leadi ng roles a rc
John Weisman n as Doolittle,
Clyde Lund as Freddi·. Don
Malm gren as Higgins, Pete Peterson as Pickering, Joanne Filkins
as Mrs. Higgins, Coleen Nila n as
rd
:~~S - a~y~~;.~ J;!!hut~•d ~n:c~;i
Baldwin as Mrs. Pearce.
Other characters w111 be portra yed by Judy DahiU, Gai l John•
.son, Ka.thleen Maus, George
~-- Bol> Syverson and
11

~~•;~~i:11~~

~s::raat~!g L~~~~~i:~d~~h~,tlh::v:~:
Littl e Fa ll s. Monticello , Oak Park.
Princeton, Rockville and Waite
Park. The Youth Conservatio n
_Commission at the reformatory
is also being used.
On campus the Riverview
school and the Psycho-Educational clinic continue to oUer opf)Ortunities for student teaching.
There arc so stude nt tea ch ers ori
cam pus this fall quarter.
Those wishi ng to a pply for win -

c!~

th:•:~Y w11i~ic~~~:hf;kihet tr:~ut~~ heTJ ~t ;~~ J~~~!?g"~~i:~~~:~~~ ·was
They were most assuredly try•
Alt>ha Phi Omega and Yo I-Ii,
ing.' ' rcm.1rked Mr. Aud I e y ·ore c:impus wome n's organizatiori.
Grossm:i n, new dram a dlreflor . alo ng with 'the Ve te ran 's club,
We have the first - play cast. chose Dora Bald win. so phomOl'C
th ere will be t~e • one-ncl s, .· th c from Dawson, as their candidate
readings and th e next show and fo r Homecoming queen at a mee t•
of course all the many othe r jobs ing Wednesday night.
on " Py gmalion."
All . three organizatiQns . alon:;,
•
with co-s ponsoring a quee n candidale, will co-spon io r a fl oat and
v
will i.Jecornte the r::astman hall
gy m in preparation fo r the homecomin g dance .
pe r :innum . The minimum se r- Regulations M eetillg
\'iCe .fce is 25 cents.
. A student may ·borrow up to
Dr. Robert Zumwink1e 1 director
$25 for no more th an 30 da ys or stud ent aclh·ities, nnnoun('ccl
wi lhoul ha ving to obtain a 00· today .that p.n illl(>Orl ant meeting
signe r for his note. All other will be held j n room 228, Stewart
~o~:: ~~qq1:1ii~~/g cc°c;~fgn;:t~:r~~
~: l~ x~~af~l~~lr::~~~~~.J~fi~on~e~n~
1

1

Veteran's B°'en,efits
Vc-t("rans- who ha\'e · not {illcd
out th <' ne cessa ry fo rm s for vet•
crafl.:. benefils this yc3r must do
80 al once, according to Dea n J.
11
~~t•:t~~~~i o~t:t~ol~~!:~ \
row for those wllo have eomplctcd llh•ir form s. he added .

t

P

~~ici~~

~I:~

:f;r~er~·:· a~~~n~:~I~!~ ~~- !h~ta~~:

-~~~nil~~:;~~;sli~l~e 1J~~~~e s
go\'e rning lhe applicatio n for
loans ha \'C been formulated .
Lo ans .;e granted to sludCnts
who demon strate leg itimate fin ·

mcnt or respo nsibilitlCs. incu rred
in co-s igning. · Faculty members,
stud ents and husbands and wives
arc not accepted as co-Signers.
5
nt 1~~s~"!!v:rt~~}~prt·aJ~~n~o: ~;~

of pe rsona l and fin3ncial res1,ons ihili ly nnd h:i\"e hecn in ·res idcnce al lhi:; C'o ll ege for :it le.i sl
one quarl('r, The amount that

~~dp~rc~~ i~:11~w..:~,:~~,.~ r ~r;ocresi~!!:~
nol rcqi1irin~ co-si~ninl,!. th e lime
is ohoul 24 hour,;. Loan :ipplit·:1lions cnnnot be proccs-.cd on rci:t ir,t ralion day or the day fo ll owin::

:~~!~!s~~e~~c:~~-~ haa\~~,t~f~:~~t~

in~~\!~;:gJ· a~ -~:·,~t:~~~ :1~ 1t;~::rld~~

11

I~~:

~:c!~~~~~!.,~"

George Ructtim:ln will act in tween forty and six ty delegate s
the capa city of assistant director. e:q>ccted to allend.
·
0

tj~~~-ents taking part III the
progr a m will be Ann r> ickC'nson,
Eloise Peterson. Ju ne Thompson.
Jim DeRosie r , Barb flynr. Don
Malmg ren, Da ve ·strong. Joan
Filkins , Mike Nocse n. .fohn WC'ismann. Joyce Bates, P:it Ehic n,
Kay Ol hn1de and Gc11r:?c lll-uttimann.
A men 's chorus will co nlribule
several se lections :is part ol the
musica l portion of the pe rfo rm •
ance.

~~ou1~a r!~~l;tut:ntR~:~
ni~ or~~~r;;~o~f ~fr~t:ti~~~ ~~i~ '.
Stewart hall , 0ctoher 17 to 0 cto• place someti me Snturclay h r an
bcr 28.
impartia l board of jud~es.
" Effectiveness of light ing origAl h Ph•I
H t
inalily of idea, slabihl,- rlc verP a
to OS
ness ot id ea, ncatncs!- 01 c·o nSectional Meeting
struct ion and ge neral u~e 01 C'olor
will be the major consider:1111111s
11
0
vi:~p{~~t:r~it~:~g:~;~~i: "r~ ~~~:
ti~i~~ ~ Oc~•~ : ~~~
rently making plans to host the awards committee ch:nrnrnn.
annual regional meeting 0£ the said tod ay.
national fraternity durin g the
Trophies will be award~d to the
latter part or October.
first nnd second pla<'es for lh c
b/~ac~~ ~:II /~~e:t:n;1 c!~~;1/'\~~ hcsl dccor.1tc-d hom'-':- :ind dorm~

1

Stude_n t Loans Ava1"lahle, ,.
p 1• • G
L d•
1c1es overn en 1ng_

tn-~~~,~~~o~ff! ~~e!!c~~?~g queen
w,U take place fo llowing the conToeatio n Tu esday, October 5. The
cand idates will be interviewed al
fhis kickoff progra m. .

I/

Canterbury Club
Elects Officers
The Cantcrbur}' Cluh m c l last
Thursday e\'c ning, September l2 ,
:i t the hom e o( J\lr. l"rnnk liullt•r.
Electi on of officers took 11l ace followed by n soc ial hour .
Elected as p re s i d c n ,C'w:ts
Dorothy · Clarke. PC'ggy Ntl,1t· 1s
the. new scc rcla ry-trc,Mtil\rcr.' Hl•ctor or the' <'11urch is Jrnnk Hull er.
~~ \~u~~1c11ll y ~ •is flt-. 1.,•wis
1

Th e Can lc rbury ·c1uh will m1•et
in homes or various 1,ari!" hot1l' t"$,
sc:hool, a nd in th e: new 11:, r i!.lt
hall •whi ch is in procc-.~ 0 £ h c 111i;
hui lt.

Program for the: <·omin;; ye~ir
in cludes a stu<!ent-facully 1lirm<' rin thC new parish hall in No \ t· m•
ber, a Christma s part y :ir '. 3.'
Spri11g 1>icni c. They h ;t\"l' :11 annual ge t-togeth er with the L·· ' rJ)r:('c~
lur
~s
whici
affe
;t
sH!d~~•t
11 5
11
s ity Can terhUry Cltth and l bi~
;~~t ~e~ .or:;nlza~l~~v~'i~n3 yenr plan to have :l joi.nt ,{1cc•t 111 f{·
at least one reprc sc nt :1 U\'e to this with anolh (' r rcli~iou i- gro111) on
campus.
meeting.

:~k:

~h

Clip and Return This Note! ·
Hu skies:
Co me "to T.C . .Ho mc~oming , ;,nd h~lp us ~•Ke~p . K,1to•~ Wig
W,1m." Please return reservation blank to Miss Lorna Jen.kins, St .
Cloud Sfat_e Teachers Collegc , for Alumni Dinner b.v October Sth.
Pr ice of the dinner will b,: Sl.75.
·

rc ~!:~~~~n -d esid~g lo ans ~ho•11rl
I will b~ there for the Homecom :119 :i\lumni 0i11ner al 6:00, S.a!withi n one }'('ar. Duriog thi s tim e see either Denn Sharf or Dl'itl\ urday , October 8th ,
the i11 l1•rc .., l r :11 "" ii- fou r pi' rcC'nl Wl'i:.mnnn.
"Signed :

Editorial

Someone Should Realize
The administration of St. Cloud Stale Teachers college
published a brochure last winter in which they outLined a
careful and factual study• of the needs of the co11ege to
meet the rising Lide of enro11menl. First, they said, our
facilities then were inadequate to the enro11menl. Secondly,
enrollment was steadily increasing. Third, the need for
training more and more teachers becomes increasingly acute
as n1ore and more children enter school every year.
The administration wrote their brochure because the
enro11menl of the college had reached somewhat over 1400
students; because i( the trends o( enrollmen( continued the
attendance at this college would double by 1970; because
present facilities were inadequate; and because the ~o~ernor
oC Minnesota had recommended a budget appropriation oC
only $770,000 for the building operation of the five Minnesota teacher's ·colleges in 1955.
' That recommendation ts significant. Gov. Freeman had
recommended the extreme cut acter a request oC $6,000,000
by college planning boards. The legislature fina11y appropriated more than $3,000,000; about ha!( oC the requ ested
amount:
This fall, to those oC us on the St. Cloud campus. these
events oC this winter come home with a vengeful $ignificance. The sympathy of this writer.goes out to the harried
administration who realized the problems soon to be faced ,
but who must go about trying to faciLitate the 23 % increase
in enrollment which hit the co11ege this Call.
·
You see, the administration underestimated the situation . By 1970, they predicted, enrollment here wot.Id be
doubled. But all we need, iC the trend of this year is to
· continue, is four years to double enrollment. In other
words, 1960; not 1970, is the date that stands in the offing
as the year to hit a double enro11ment.
Naturally, this cannot happen. Nol because there
won't be the students, but because this college, like it's
sister colleges, has reached the saturation point oC enro11ment. It was reached, really, last year, and even before that.
,
We need dormatories, class room space; more o( everything and many things we don't have at all.
So we watch the day by day progress oC tbe administration in their thankless job oC facilitating more than 1800 Cull
time students, to say nothing o( the night classes. and sympathetica11y wonder how they do it.
At the same lime we write with tongue in cheek al the
thought -of pubLic o!Ciciats of administrative responsibility
and legislative duty, who build campaigns on theories of an
informed pubLic, and yet know nothing, or perhaps regard
nothing, of the innumerable plights of the stale educational
system.

The Teacher

-GMS--

Music Comeb~cks·

"Hey, Buddy , tel1
By Paul Hadlick
IJrow ni e poin t.-s !"
Way back in the late '40's there Lived a man named Don
George who was, shall we say, just filthy with money. Don What Happens to Editors?
wrote lyrics to songs and some were very popular. Remember "With a Song in My <lfeart" and "Roadhouse?" But
like so many things this came to an end and our friend Don
George found himself praclica11y broke. Feeling that some
sort of work was better than starving he went to work selling juke boxes. To Don it meant food , but he wasn't satisfied so he turned to jerking sodas for an eastern chain store.
Needless to say, for Don this was the end, so be tbo_ught.
Low and behold, however, someone started recording his
The fo rmer Chron icle editor is
· By Gary Sukow
songs again and with one oC them cun-ently in the lop ten.
Nonte J arvi who held high school
Today Don is back. on the road to paying his bills. This What happen, to coll ege editors principalships at Goodridge, Mot•
one song that was rel'ived recently is none other lhan when Lhcy ;ibandon lh,c class to Icy ;rnd Gravevillc, :md who is
the "Ye11ow Rose of Texas." This is quite typical for song press n 1sh? This is a ,1ucs tion now cm11loycd by Oliver mining
writers but it is seldom that the real truth is known until that ha s alwa ys puudcd us and at Virginia.
with homecoming in the o!Jing th e
loo late.
Since graduating from college
t ucstion became haunting.
A new LP that is a piano lover's dream is a new waxing 1
Nonti has written for se ,·era l
by Roger Williams. Such numbers as "The Boy Next Door," Wl" 1e.i rncd what happened Lil wcl'kJics and dailies as an extra"!11oonlighl in Vermont," "You'll Never Walk Alone," "Stel- al least one former Chronil'le
la by StarLight," "The Nearness of You" and a host of others ed itor the other day · lhrou ;;h an curricular job. I le has sometimes
are featured . This is one of the better piano albums with artic le in the St. Cloud Newsletter m ade an extra income of from
lots. of listening enjoyment all done up in a rich styling that and through lhe Oli,·cr mining $75-0 to $1,000 in a year . Nonti republication, Ore, Iron •~ Me.,,, call.! his tqp monthly earning was
deserves your attention.
II someone asked if you ever hear the song "Smile and
· Show Your Dimple" you would say "Never heard of it," but
this is where you are wrong. There is not one reading this
column (?) 'that has not heard ' this song under the name of
"Easter Parade." That's right. .Irving Berlin revised the
title and some of the music fo fit "Easter Parade," but he
originally ca11ed it "Smile and Show Your Dimple." The
ever popular "Blue Moon" started out under the title "Lord,
Won' t You Make Mc a Star" or some such thing. A Little
newer tune that 'fits this sarrie category is "Wake the Town
and Tell the People" which was first tilled "Glory Re and
Hallelujah."

To I child thrust into a strange
world, 1 good teacher is the
but thin9 that can happen.
A teacher
is
C o u r • SI •
with Kleenex in ita pocket,
Symp athy struggling with I
snow suit, . and P11tlence with
p 11 pers to gr11de. Tuchers spend
twelYe hours a d11y 1urchint
for trvth and the other twelve
hours searching for error.
TIMy are indispensiblt, in>1inc,,,
ible and nurly inexh1 u,tlbl11.
A tuc her rully does not mind
sniffles, squirm ing,, atomach
aches, sp!ll1, sloth and u_ucl,,,
ness Neither does she dislntesirate befo re te11rs, trifle-.
fi!iil hts, futility, excuses, parfflta
who spout, little boys who shout
• nd little 9irls who povt.

Past ·Chronicle Editor
Logs 30 Years Writing

The College Chronicle
Member, Columble Scholastic Press Associ•tion
Member, Associ•ted Collegiate Press Associ•tion
Medalist, All-Columbian Honor R•ting
0~ ~~!i'::irdfn~::: /!•t~~:m~:s~:us:: c::!i~:
111 May uccpl durlnK ncaLloQ p,:rlOdll. Ent.er~ M 11ccond cln.u mo.t~r In t,be
1

,oe~bfil1~~;tb-, \.he 'J1mf'&

0

5

to a village clerk as a solon. 1be
olficial read the article and ume
up with an instantaneous ,...
action. He thought he had be«l
referred lo as a saloon keeper.
lie bas been threatened with a

punch in the nose because of
a typagraphical error, threatened
with a pair of libel suits, and

\!td~:!!

~~:u:r~~tc;~tew~at
a local athletic hcro;-...had taken

his girl to a movie. The girl
didn 't like the unwarranted pub,.

Hdty.

However,

along

with

verbal

brickbats Jarvi still treasures
the bouquets or several s moll
town editors who will· rem e mber
his inches Dnd inches ot live copy
" I have 11lwaya been interested

in community welfare," Ore, lroll
•nd Men quotes Nonte as saying.
"For a correspondent it Is . defmilcly worthwhile. There is ?IO
substitute tor securin g news first-hand ," Ja~ says.
At present be is a contributor
to Ore, Iron and Men
aJlo
has begun a new line of activity
with a story in the b sl college
Newsletter.
~t present ,
ls eJ11plo~d

~r ii1
meeU

J:irvl

;;:i:,~i:;~e!~iaj,! !~aCt~n~

Publl1>bln1 Oompa.ny, St., 0 10\ld, >Jlnneoota

\'olu.m• xxx.m

Even part Umc rcpQrting can
be haza rdous, Nonti found . Early
in his adopted career be referred

,nc1

0
Publt.,h!:'·! r':t~; 1~:
11. •~k
f~"J: g~~:~~u:t..:~rf~~~~ ~:~t5?~ ~r.::e5t~~:nt'::c~!,1& (~~-:5&t>.~c~at

or

He once corresponded for six
papers al one time.

$90.

Daughters wa tc h a s dadUy, ~onte Jar\·i,

works in the ore washing plant

~B~T~fsS
MAi•/.~riE'R·:·.::·:.::::·.::·.:·.·_-_-·_·.'·:.·: ~~7a~Y J~~~ the eve~ prese n t d~adlit~e: Jar,·i, a f m·mer CHRON-·~!~~f~u/~!•oo°rhi!ou~~~;a/ahC:
FACU LTY ADVI SE R ... ......... ...... .. . Mr. W1lhom Donnelly !CLE editor, has been writing for PIIP C,:S, 30 ye~ra. . by.
p ' y
.
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Arnold . .

;~.:;.

·.,
: ~ ~.':

Besides being a source

or

rcvc-

mte for the Rive rview youngsters

the most illustrious beanie pr<r
wdcs constant entertainment for
WI e upperclass men, especially
when the beanie is not on the
bead or the freshma n student.
But then, . it's cx:ccllcnt homemaking training tor the £rosh

bi.l Jo«~IO•
~4'::tltol!t

200 Meeting
In One Class

Who's Got The Beanie?
By Sandy Korg er
Beanie. Beanie. Who's got the
beanie? Why, the freshm en cl ass,
of course.

""'

man his opinion or the beanie and
he 'll probably say th at he'd give
his kingdom fo r his beanie-to
get rid of it, that is.

Personnel Office
Asks for Rosters

AU student organizations who
haVe not already done so arc to
ha nd into the student personnel
oUice a list or the club oHicers,
their Caculty advisors and the
gkls-maklng the beds, ironing time and place or r egular meetings.
1be clothes. and cleaning the
lll)Om s o! their councilors.
The beanie also adds somclbing p
Boxes Assigned
to the wardrobe. It looks so stylDean J . J . Wctsmann announcbtl to see a girl wear a blue
dress, high heels-and a green r!v!00~~nthaa:Si::~ ~~!cct11!>°~!1~ f
beanie. The boys, too, look very lowing year. Studc.nts will find
debonair dressed in suits and their post office box numbers on.
ll)OrUng the lilllc green cop on lhe bulletin board opposlle the
boxes.
tlleJr beads.
"Everyone should check their l!IJll i;.,.,.....,.,..;::aII nothing else, lhc beanie bas
dllcovered a wea)lb of oil wclls- post office box at least once each
i.re you noticed the grease spot day, " De.:i.n !'fc~ m,;inn said.
ca the back of your head yet,
!e.Row (reshmen?
"It ia not well
Tbe wonderful beanie also pos- the rule•!"
eases magical .powers: For in------~ .
•
-..,7
~atac<:e, wben it rains the beanie
That's what this frosh
s f1,j' · aot only turns various shades of gal may be thinking as she · 1"<'\'!' '

This ye3r the three huinnnitics
cou rses have been put into one
section th al "llecls Ci\•e d·nys a
week in the Stewart hall auditorium . Th is makes the clnss the
lar gest eve r , con laininJ: 200 slu. dents.
These slud ent.s listen to live
musle. L.1 st Wed nesday Mrs.
Yohl. Miss Ch a nt's r cpfoecm cnt
for lhis qu arte r. plnycd lh c orl!an
while Mr. Wnugh pl ayed the violin. The music depnrlm cn t expects to give live performan ce!
on brass instrumen ts. the piano
and oth er lnstn1m ents durinit the
quarter.,
·

.o

'":::...:~•:cit;~';':
::"c~:..~ Pl!YS
the wages _o f neglect
C
not 1n ..tylc?
with mop and pail on St~wMorc could be said about lhc art hall steps. Next
beanie but this article bas been .she'll rem ember
eensorcd, so just ask any fresh-beani e!

"',!.

~f •·

time
her , r

The Poster }>urca u Is ready £or
business again. '11le members
arc prcp:i rcd to m.:i.kc postf'r~ for
"all-college" events.
Du ane Chrlstopherson. p.o. 332,
is the student in chart!c or the
burenu !his year. The P oster
burea u wiH decide on des igns £or
posters unless something spec ial
is des ired.
One week In advance or the
tim e that the poster is re<1uired ·is
the minimum £or ordering . . ~o r':
The bureau also :ub that stu..
dents be r easonah1c in their re•
quests.
"One good poster is often as
effective as se veral not so good ,"
points out Miss P a uline Pennfog,
faculty ad visor to the group.

When your courses are set
. 4,nd a dream-girl you've.met ... Have a real cigarette-Jiave a CAMEL!

IYs a psychologl<9I lad:
Pleasure htlps your dlspositlon.

If you're o smoker, rc·member
- more people get more
pure pfoo,urc from Camels
.than F:om any other cigarcttC!

No other cigarette is so
rich-tasting, yet ·so ;,,ild!

L1 . A,7Ml,• l -

O. .• WIM-.W- . M. O.
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Alumni Now-What Will They Face?

hl<D\W

.

/

- -.·=r
..··-

_

. "Gee, P erc y, that C tir ist.ia n Dior s m·e does k now
how t.o bl1ild tl,lem !' 1

St. Cloud Alumni
Win Symphony Places

·Better Standa~ds; Individualism
Mark Near Future Say Educators
A Chronicle Staff Feature
H omeco mmg will be with us in anothe r week and St. Clou d alumni and
.
stud ents WLll -ga l.h e r to share the almospherc of t he c;.impus. For t h e a lu mni returnin g the homecoming sea son is, of
course, filled with nosta lgia. But while
CYCl'yon c is looking ba c k ove r the progressi ,•e pas t of the college it mig ht be we ll
to ,, ause to cons ider th e future. Wh a t will
b e the future of the coll ege and eclu ca t ion
a s a who le'! \\' hat is the future of teac her
t raining?
Th e re wilt be significant ch a n ges in
the fi e ld, according to th r ee of Minnesot a's leading e du cators. Th e educationa l
soothsayers

are

su perintendents

Rufu s

,

"There will be, or sh ou ld be, consi d er ab le
rethinking of cou rs es. I think th e re 's too
muc h stress on techniques of le aching and
not enough on s ubj ect matter ..
"I beli eve there s hould be b etter
scrceniug, too, of who goes jnto teac hing.
ln Minneapo lis, for exa mple, we n ow use
two}ests t~a~ rn~as urc personality.
.
We ehmmate a number of prosp ec_t,ve
te acher_• through these l~sls that we mig ht
othe rwise ~ot ca tc h until th ey gql 111lo a
c la ssroom.
"
, .
~utn~ ;rn_ adds, Th eres Just too muc h
mech ocnty .in the LC~\chi ng profes~ion."
Connor a lso thmks teac her training
s hould undergo need ed c hanges. But, he
adds, " They (teac hel'S ) are a lot belie r
r-c pared t han t eac he rs were · 15 vea rs
ago. t'artic ul a rly in th eir und c rst.'t~ding
of ch ild w e lfare an.d d e-,·elop ment, they
a rc fa r superior."

Joan Rieder and Joan Wicsmann . gradua tes of St. Cloud
State Teache rs · coll ege have re•
l'enll y received positions as ,•iolin ists !or sy mphony orchestra s.
l\fiss Rieder has won an auditio n
in the San Antonio Symphony a nd
Mi ss Weismann has become a
member of the firs t violin sec tion or the Oakla nd Symphony.
Both arc form e r s tud ents of
Mr. Harny Wau gh, head of th~
college mu sic dc pnrtmcnt.
Aft er completion or her college
rn rriculum, l\liss Ric<l cr studied
mu~ic in SI. Louis .ind played in

Putman. Minneapolis, Forres t Conne r , St.
P a ul and Dea n Schweickhard , sta te commissione r of education.
The • three educators agreed that
Scliweikhard points out th at by 1960 tea che r · g-a ining · sc hools will in te nsify
:P.lit,nesota will r equir e all . t each ers to th e ir self-a nalysis in or d er to get better
h ave four yea rs of train ing. Putm a n stat es, stu d ents and gi,·e thein b.e lter t ra i\1ing.

Meet Your Friends at

Dan Marsh Drug Store
·and Coffee Shop
, 523 St. G e rm a in

the St. Louis Philharmonic e..
chestra . She the n ta ught musle
at a public school in Col orade
nn<l later in St. Croix Falls, Wis.
She studied violin wi th Ml.
Drui an, conce rt . m aster of the
MinncaJ)Olis Symphony orchestra,
last year. During this tim e s be
won several awa rd s on talent progra ms in Minneapolis.
During the pas t few years Miss
Wci s mann hns played in the
Modesto. California, symphonJ.
She hns bee n tenching in Sttn
Lcando since g raduating from St.
Cloud in 1953.

50 million
times a day
at hon1e, at work
or while at play

.There'S--nothing
like a

J . B. Edmonson of the Unh·ersity of Mic higa n writes : " Wh • t
is .ahHd in eduution will be de-termined largely by c0ndi tions
a nd prac tices or pa s t years amt
the chang ing ~socia l and econom ic
prf's ~urCs ·or Amcrid n li fe. Some
or lhc influences and press ures
lh nt will deter mine future cdue ation:il dc-\•e lo1>mcn ts arc more
years or ~c hoo ling fo r increased·
num bers or boys ;rnd girls, with
adec1uatc nttc ntion lo individua l

needs: ,,•ith more ge nerous fund s
for !he s upport or public cd uca ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lion, incl uding fede ral aid . He
prcdirts incrensc d respons ibilities for cc.lucationn l· p lanning w ill
be assumed by profess iona l or•
ganiin tions of tea che rs and administr:d.ors.
•
·
More s chool s, says Edmonso n,
will prepare convincing answers·
to surh c1ucstions or parents as:
(a) arc sludepts trained in crfecti yc hab its of s tudy and work?
( b} is the quality of d iscipline .ts
, good as it s hou ld be ? ( c )' is adequate emphasis placpd, on ~1>ir•
ih~:i l aml character v a 1 u es ?
Teachers an<l admi ni s1rators will
decrease the costJy emphasis on
the minor s hortcomings or .sch001s •
a nd will place greater empha sis
on lhc ma ny achic\'emcnl s and
s uc,•c~~es or _public cdut."a ti on.

PAGE FO U R

1. SO DR JGHT .. . ~ risht for
)',OU • • , so 1nngy io t:UI~

c-ver-frcth in sparkl e.

·

2. SO BRACING . •. so-.quickJy
, efrcshing "'' i1h iu bi, of
wbo1cso?1c cnNg,y.
IOTTlfD UNOU A\JfHOllfY OF THE COCA·C~U. COM,A NY I Y

C
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Homecomin·:g Royalty Will Reign

ONE • OF THE SIX princess es vy in g to

becom e 1955 Homecoming qu een will
ascend the royal lhrone to take her
place in the secession of homecoming

ro yall.)•.
Ab O\' C a rc Joyce Pt?nrson,
195 2 queen, Sharon O tti nger, 1953,

a nd Gladys Turnbu ll, 1964.

DORA BALDWIN
Alpha Phi Omega , Y~-Hi and Vet', Club

JUNE T.HOMPSON
Br •inerd and Carol h.alls

MARY JANE BONTHIUS
Lambd.a Ch i Bet ,1 ,1nd Athe num

DIANE CHAPPIUS
Al Sir.at and Minuva

JEA'NNE SCHWARTZWALC
Sho.. malter hall

PA(;E FIV E

Dragon Preview

Moorhead Rated as one of Huskies
Toughest Opponent in Past Seasons
Si x o( Coa rh Fr itz Bicrh 3us' latter

being

in

la st

Saturdny both line men. On their s houlders
rests the gren ter s ha re of the
as respons ibility of keeping the
T hey were co -c-:iptains Le n am.I Ke n Grobinskc :rnd Jim Peterson Orn gon line at its best.
J e rry Vnrri nno , Hoger Il aire , should make the M oorhead b Jck Th ey aro both sixty minute
Pnt Fer ri~ . ,incl Darcld IB rschcy. Ci cld something to be foarcd .
As usun l rind ing rcpla ccmcn~
These two boy s were J3st yc:-ir's
!or th ese past scilsoncd veterans top scorers for the Dragons of ~':,~ n~:11 nr~ tft P: ::~~s~~ef!a~~~~
wiJI be hard to do. This wa s which Jim Pete rson is the g reat- d efens ively,
quite C\'itlc nt in the two defe a ts er threat.
Las t yc:i r Moorhead went _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _
The co-capta ins this year, Don
:Moorhca.d has rcccfrcd this yea r
from Conco rdia nnd Bemidji. The M_illcr and Don Ande rson , arc through rt very average conference senson with two win s and
two lossc5.

fa st rear's rcgu lnrs were lost night's tilt nt Dc midji.
th rough grachrn tion.
ncturnins: vctcrrms such

-=-••

The~• bea t Dc miclj i and Manka to but lost to Winonn and St. '
cioud , The l:lttcr be ing a thrille r
down to the final gun e nd ing 6
to 7.
Their all over record for Inst
. sea son wn s 4 WJ ns, 3 losses, nnd
t t ie.
·
They :iveraged 9.5 points pe r
game in comparison with th e OP·
. ponents 6.8 points per game.

Catch-All • • •

The world series opens tom or- State College conference last SatThis proves that they were pos. row as mos t everyone knows. urday . Bemidji defeated Moor- sibly better , than their record
The Dodge.rs meet the Yankees
again with the Dodgers trying ~:;~n!°~7 S:~d~c~~!~.kat? handed shows.
for their !irs t World Series vicAlso being very changc:ible
this could mean that lhCy arc a
tory.
ROCKY STILL CHAMP
team to watch out for. Their poThe Gophers opened their 1955
One of the hardest bouts fou ght tcntiaUly could all or a sudden
football season with a miserable in recent ring history ended with pop into blossom and produce the
showing agains t Washington uni- the 3 to l favorite, Rodcy Mar- defcat which wouJd mean trouble
versity. The Huskies outplayed ciano, s till heavyweight cham- to the contendin g <'hampion, St
Cloud.
the Gophers at every turn. Min- pion.
nesota teams have not scored a
His contender, Archie Moore,
tou chdown since Geno Cappilctti was knocked out in I . minute and
Remaining Schedule
- was injured in the next to the 19 seconds in the 9th round .
last game last ye3r. They faited
There is a Possibility that there Oct. t Moorhe&d
n,,,.
HODlNX>mlDg
to score in the second hall of that wiU be a rematch. But the win· OCt. a Mankato
15 Bemidji
Here
ball game and clidn't score ner of the Nino Valdez, Bob Oet.
Oct. 21 Winona
Tb<ro •
n...
a g ains t Wisconsin in the las t Baker and Hurricane Jackson Oct. 29 Stout 111.ll tl t ut~
.,,,,,.
No
•
.
5
LaCroue
gam e or the 1954 season.
lights ts more likely to be th e
next contender.
Bemidji a nd Manka to won
This was · Marciano's 49th Sports Page Needs
games against Moorhead and Wi· ;!~~ight p_ro light without • de- Larger Staff Now
n ona rcs rcctivly in Ute Minnesota

IP

. ..

"O.K.-This is our secret play where we get even
with the head linesman."

••

Conference Play Begins;
Mall}cato and Be~idji_Win
The Minnesota St3te College
eonference got under way this
pa st weekend with two g.imes
scheduled.
?tfoorhead was host lo Bemulji
and M.inkato visited \Vincma in
two opening contes ts.
Bemidji :md Mank.ito c.ime oul
on top and lead the conference
a s .i result of Saturday's pl ay.
Mank.ito won their c<.1ntest· Crom
the W.irriors 33--0, and Bemidji
d umped the Dragons 20-7.
Nc,C'l Satur ·a)' Moorhead hosts
the Hus kies and Wmona and
Bemidji will meet in lhe second
round or the con!ercnc€: schedu le.
Mank:ito will be idle in confer•
ence play.
Be midji looked good agains t the
Moo rh ead team and ,;hould be a
t ouf; h roe rot the Mus kies . How•
eve r . Moor head ha s always t:iven
the Hus kies trouble and present
no c.asy victory for !:1s t year's
chompi0l!S.
Titc M.inka t~Winon.i contest
was lop-sided which me ans either
Mankato h.is a paw~r hmtse or

Winona is rather weak . Prub3bly the latter is true because
the Warriors dropped their contest to Stout Institute a wc-ek
.igo.

au

.. All in
the possibilities for a
rcpe3t championship for the
Huskies does not look too bad.
However, the team must im_prov'c
with e ach contest in order to
complete t he season without another loss.
Conference
Maok nto

W
• • • .• . . . 1

Bemidji . .... .. .. . I
ST. CLOOO .. .... O
Wl n o na. .... ...•. . 0
MDOrheM • , •••• . • 0

St•nding
L
o
O
O
1
J

T
O

O
0
0
O

Pct .
1.000
1.000

~ '
.000

Suds-Ur-Duds
SELF SERVICE LAUNDRY
Do It You , 1~1' o,
W a II Oo It Fa , You•

JQ4.6f h A•e So

GUS'S
Riverside Store:

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
· Fountain Service .

Tai 14

~I. Cloud Men's Store
St. Mary's Building

· Welcome back upper classmen
a'nd greetings to the new students.
FHI :.Welcome at any t in'!• .to drop into our store .and iust
browse •bout. Come in a nd SH wh at's new for F•II in Suits;
l'opcOats, SwHters, Sportcoats! Cords, Sla x, and Sportshirts.

,•

•
,.

•

Top Quality!

·•.•

, •

,

•

COLORS :

Home-made Pastries
Medium o r line polnc..
• 11,u .,._•...._ .. o,.• ,_ , 0.,1, ... cn,. r;.. 111,

-P.AG!,;
---SIX

Take-out -Orders

Regula rly

eWi ne
• Sca rl et
e Wh ite
• N•ssau
• Blue

SOc-NOW

• .Charco~I

e

•

•e
Come to •• •
·• e
MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP •
Acroaa from the ' P aramount Theatre .•e
For STEAK~LUNOHES--CHOPS

Bear Brand

J

KNITTING YARNS ...

••
•,•

,

.

Ke lly
Green
Fern

Green

Skipper
Blue
• Belgo
•

Nat.
H.eathor
Pu rl

Gre y
Brown
• Ge n:,..

••
••

iu m

• Navy
._ Laven•
de,

39c skein

A Be.ir Brand sale is a once -in-a-while event.
So be smart •• • think nbead. And sto<k up
now. The s3vings arc re.illy worthwhile .
SAVE ON BEAR :BRAND SPORT YARN : Wonderful, washable virJtin wool parn in a great
· choice or colors, he.ithcrs, oxfords!
S_AVE ON BEAR BRAND BA.BY YARN : 3-ply,
fine 1007. wool.. While and all the popular- baby
shades. Yes . . . it w.ishes!

Krli t_your own sweate rs,
.~oc ks, sca rfs, etc .... it's cn~v.
fun and inexpensive . ·
FANDEL'S Ncedlt·-A rl-Balcon.v

THE COLLEGE CHRON ICLE
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Huskies Defeat ·Sout h Dakota
University at Vermillion, 20-7

New Football Contest

The St. Cloud Huskies returned South Dakota pass bringi ng the
from Vermillion, south Dakota, ball vp to the Coyotes' 45-yard
with vic tory numbei- two in the line.
1955 season. They dropped the
Five running plays and a 15·
Coyotes 20-7.
yard pass from Kosel to Jack
St. Cloud scored once in each Kell y brought the ball up to th e
or t he first three quarters and Coyotes two-yard line. From thi s
South Dakota university came spot fullback, Jim Baxter, carried
back with their tally in the final for the second score.
Kosel's kick was again good
period of ploy.
The HuskiH received the open• and the Huskies led 14-0.
South Dakota took the kick•oU
ing kick-off and ran the ball to
the 33-yard line. On t he first play and marched to the Huskic 26·
from scrimage the Coyotes re• yard line , totaling live first downs
in the march. Al lhal point SL
covered St. Cloud's fumble.
Two plays later the 'Huskies re - Cloud's defense stillcned and
took possession or the ball be- heJd.
The Huskies got th e ball and
cause of a South Dakota fumble.
The Husk.Jes ran three plays ran out the half.
this time before they again lost Soulh Dakota came back strong
the ball to the Coyotes on a in lb.e second hall. They made
two first downs and reached the
fumble.
The fourth furn ble of the game Huskie's 33-yard line before they
gave St. Cloud the ball j~t two fumbled .
plays latter.
St. Cloud 's quarterback, Bob
From the 38-yard line the KoseJ next threw two complete
Huskies mBr ched 62 yards in 10 pa sses for firsl downs but both
1
Help chart the coache'• aeaaon ! Just fill in the plays piling up four first downs were called back because or 15'scores that you think the Huskies and their opponents and scoring their first touchdown ya rd penalties asscst against the
Huskies.
.
will rack up this season. Then c li p this cartoon, slip it of~ ! cao~~~ play was a 22-i•ard SL Cloud's punt went to the
3
in an envelope, (be sure yo ur na me and address are pa ss plit y lrom Bob KoseL,to
n18:v~t\n~ ~:~a
it) a nd drop if in t he ballot box that" will be in Scotly Peterson. Koscl's kickllJa s
·good and the Huskies led 1-0 first downs before a pass went
e Stewart ha ll lobby a ll day Thursday. At the end with about five minutes left in astray inlo Ule arm's of a . Huskia
.
.
the season the person coming cl osest to correct i n th
:~a~!~hang~ of punts, dcfcnseman.
On th• fi rst play .Uom scrimage
p icking the scor es will receive a $10 grand prize. A the first play ol th e second quar- Kosel threw a pa ss to Kelly on
$6 second prize and $3 t hird prize will be awarded. tcr lound Lange iDtcrccpting a t he Coyotes' 35. He carried to

u;~~~

~tc::'J!~ f~ ·

~

Af~::l

pi

71/0ENm! IT~ LUCKYbROODLE TIME Al/AINI

the 42 where he lateraled to
Lange and he sca mpered 58 ya rdt
fo r the final 1-lusk.ie tally.
This time Kosel', kick wa s wide
and lhc score remained 20-0.
The Huskies were on tho ,·crge
of scoring agai n in the. fou rth

period. They held the Coyotes
after the kick-oU and took over
on their own 38-yard line.
A pa ss from K osel to Ke lly wa s
good again but this tim e Ke ll y's
Ja.tdal was fumbled 9p 'the South
Dakota 19 and the Coyotes took
over on their own 22.
In 12 pla ys, rolling up four firs t
downs, U1ey. marched 78 yards
with halfback Johnson going over
for their only score of the bn U
ga me. The kick by Hawkinson
was good to co mpl ete the 20-7
final score.

St. Cloud 's leading grou nd gainer was Lange with 89 )'a rds in
12 attempts. Peterson cnrred 14
times for 64 yards. Baxter ga ined
38 yards in eight tries :rnd Kosel
ca rried four lin.tes for 16 ya rds.
J ohnson al halCback 1>ickcd up
!M ya rds in 17 attempts, fo r tho

Coyotes and wns th ei r big gun.
Ams at fuUba ck carried 12 times
for G4 yards.
Coach Luymcs bcli c,·e ct tha t
this was the Huskies •·J,cst a ll
around game of t he season thus

fa r."
South Dakota's bi g handicap
was thei r inability to gai n a ny
ground through the nir. Th is
department proved lo h<" the
Huskies big adva nln gc.
Only two of St. Cloud':. ,,asses
went astray of their targets . Two
more were nullified by pena lties.
Kosel comple ted seven out of JO

.
d
I
·
G 0 I a Lu ck y D ro o e :~t-: ~~1~1~~:.:h~::.:;::_
·•n yo U r no·odle ..
r
0
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their conference play with a
ga me against the Dra,:ons at
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Hundreds and hundreds of students earned $25 in Lucky $trike's Droodle
drive last year-and they'll t.eJJ you it's the easiest money yet.
Droodles are a snap to do-just look at the samples here. Droodle
anything you want . Droodle as many_as you want. If we select your
Droodle, we'll pay $25 for the right to use it, with your name, in our
advertisfug. And we always end up paying for plenty we don't usel
Send your Droodle, complete with title, to Lucky Droodle, ·P. 0 . Box
67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Include your name, address, college and class.
Please include, too, the name and address of the deale,_: in your college town
from whom you buy cigarettes most oft.en.
· While you droodle, light up a Lucky, the cigarette that tastes better
because it's made of fine tobacco .•. and "It's Toasted'' to taste better.
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PREFER· LUCKIES .

Luckies lead all · other brands, regular or king size; among 36,075
college students questioned coast-to-coast. The number one reason :
Luckies taste better.
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PAG E SEVEN

Homecoming Schedule

Student-Faculty Reception

1955 Hom.cC'omin g Sch e dul e -Octobe r 4th through 8th
Tuesd.ay , Octo.bcr 4t h
( 11 1\\"t\l':\tHl ll . . . •• • . . • . • • . . • ' •. .

10 :00 A .i\f.

1\l ix~r ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 :01 1 1-' . ~1 .
Wedn esday, O c tober 5th
\ "01i11~ for ll 11n1t•l'Ollli11t,: Qlh't'n • . •
A ll-rnlle~,· P icnic . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

All dav
:no 1• ..\i .

.Thursd ay, O ctober 6th

U1111fire. Pc p fC':-l,. lri:-L•l Dan n .• ..... ,. 7: :rn P . )I.
,

Friday , October 7th

t" oro nat!on •. . .. ..... . . .. .. .... . 7 :3 0 P . l\ J.
\ 'a ri et )· l.ow . ... .............. 8:00 P.M .
)I ixl"r .... ... .. .. .. . ... . ... . .. . F'Cl llowi ng
Saturady, October 8th

A lu mni Re g·i,trat1on .. ... .. ~:00 -12 :00 A. M.
Parade . ....... .. ... ..... . ... . 10 :00 A.M .
l1 0111ccoming F'ootb:d l GameSt. Cloud w. ~la n kat o ....... 2 :00 P.M.
A lum ni T ea . .... ... . , . :-. ..... Afte r g ame
Alumn i Dinner ..... _; ... . ...... . G:00 P.M ..

Hnmecoming Danre .. .......... !l :00 P.M .
.. vr ic ty and Frate rnity Alumni At li\'i ty
Athenaeum Alumni Luncheo n
Min erni Alumni Lun c he o n
Sigma Theta Chi Alumni Lunc heo n
Lambda C hi Alumni Coffee
Hour . .. ..... .• , . .. . .. 5 :00 P.M.

Civic Music Begins
Membership Drive

Presi d e nt George Budd, le ft, and D ea n eve nt gives all student s an opportunity to
He rb e rt Clugs ton, right, give students a become pers onally acq uainted with facu lhea rty welcome •
the annual Faculty ty me mbers.
reception at Shoemaker hall. The annual

A

I

Sch

One week ever)' year Ch•ic
Mu sic tic kets arc sold. This wCek . roro.
Miss Carlsen, who is the CXCCU·
rea
00 S
week. There will be somebody live secretar)', says that she is
willing
to
answer
:my
questions
l the lickel booth C\'Cry hour o{
thal anyone may ha ve about
During late Au gust and early
eVen• dav this week.
September sc hool workshops were
To'e ti~kets are $3.00 and they these concerts.
gel you into 6 fine concerts. Only
Scplemhl'r 26 to October 1, is, the

these conce rts. G.1. wives can
people wit h ti ckets may attend
not be give n student rnte tickets.
The concerts this year. Miss
Carlsen says, are to be or th e
ume caliber as those in years
~one by. What the concerts will
.... be cannot be announced a.head
>f ticket n les because the com mittee docs not then know what
Utl!~~:e\~Ulc~~e1ts they are
?Onsidering bringing in. are sin g.

~~!·n:l~~>e;~:i:,::/1·!~r::;; •~~~:e~

Stern : Pianists Burlouski and
Roberl McDowell ; Bob Shaw·;, chor:il group : opera and b:all r
groups. Many of these have pre
se nted program s in this city bi-

Hold Workshops

tAe oar 0~

~

~

1. SUPERIOR

P,urcst tip that ever touched your lips. It's white
• •.
white •• , p~ whitel

ill

"ll1 t' minutes of
'"'
ffl l... U II" held Ma:r

tht': l h t r!\l;u l r
t. w,•re rt11d l\d
1tpp r,nf'd '" rta d .
TIit' ln1•l11~ on h and WU the el""C•
Uon o~ mt'niben; of t he atandln,,:
001nn1 ltttt,. from the lif;l of nomlot'N
uhrnlltt'd by each comm ittee. AU
bal\\.ll 111 ~ ".'" done by a s botr of
h~ud,- TI1t> r~11 lts 11,· e~
fol:oStud ent \ r l h- itl N: C'ommllltt :
s ., r u no,..<ui. Ard UA ae,·u,, J I\J' J o&t
I, \'
K~ll;ti•ck.
F'fll'-1•
P t!h!ri.,... n
Loi,. Kn'.'7l'c-k. E loh1c
t,•r<oo n J 1,r,t:I
R~r~•! Tom P..IC"r'IS)I\ JaUf'I Bo:-,.hclru .
1 lh rJ n Cnmmlltre :
H·: ·
I~ "lnw fRtirltnd
Vl11•lflh
• 0,;tr,rJ rn Puth Nlt'mt- Jt'r. Joo•1 fine •
Ui.. S•••• H .. ndrkbon Orm B..ilf'n;_:tt.
\thlf'llt,:
D ,m n 1rt .,., J<lt\1111t' • hw11rt1:wt1ld
l ,t\'111rr~ .. 1111 Entrn al nm Nll
?>lllct" :,.,.,,,,,;m. Allf'n Cotnf'lt D ie\:
DarblH3 L ampf'

"'""''"
. nrl
?>f•n.,,: n •11~ll\
s,:;;;/ _I'••. : ~..~ ~~~m\:1i1c~

1
i1 ~~ ~~.~
ouc,,~ ,.\ 1 ~,1111 lno,L 1•f"ar and mo,...•d·
t. h;a ' ·11 .. cnminltlf'f' be 'C('l'PIN!
II
,1-l1 t•
'\: •i•t''lna: ,\\/In F.t•l" rnr,•1n l••1
f'>r (1nrclo11 ,\nt\f'l'l'On who t1rc ll 11 M
lht "►"'1111'\r. Tht' motton WIU r'COlld•
t'4 ,, ..• c:.,.,,.,11 And" l'flOn . ft!HI Jl'\.•--~6
hy tit•• c-o,,nr:11. 1111' ("• ll'lm1llf"1> ~,•r

ill;

•

r,•

.\! •·
c-. ·11•·!111,N
£hf,.,. 1 -~,
C"r : •'o, •f'i.
J on•,.
Batt',;.
\V•tr-tn
Joh:·•on, Dud Ut vf'n
t

:-i,u,u1 .,tlom.. 11orl"fl Oll'f'r:<'ci fn r fa<11l•

~t. :tl•s~1~r.~;ll IO C~~~l~~lla., 11\~ Vl~;~ . ; t

T hl).,f" 11.:imlnn t l'd ,w.-rr •

Mr

1..1!". r c"dt<nton. M r ,Jam t>11 l1.trr1,
r>onald \\'lllln m ~o11., M r . R,)ol;or
0 Hrf' t l , Mr. F10yd Oll bf'rt . Mr
R •t· · •·
M l.NI F:,uu
Sntlth
~I r•
M 1r·. Co!om or )fie.I: M artnrtf' Mon,,..
John Wr•,nu1nn .. ..,. clt'rt("d to 1..111 ch,r:r or the "rom!ntt c\·tnL.. ·'
t•• 111c111; bollrd III
po11t. o U lcf'.
)11

u,"'

Jtrn• C'arlMJn apolte brl,.fly on th~
bullttln ho:i.rd. f;.taUr:t th J t
,. d N·t~•on .. 11,,mld be rearhNI ,-0011 .lo
o,J ,•1 tll If flnnl IIM'l\ ni:, .. nw nllo m t.c!lt
t>Ufl1 M1

11.., rn ,11,, wllh

the c-om1• 1nv, f,>1

c-,11-.•i'•1t:1-,n
I•

'J "'-•

It..

brought to th.- :ittent\011 u r

u, ...... ,.111rl! tho.l --lh t' u1c:i nl lot Jt
~h ... r1:1,•·1 of 8111 St :11\d 3rd A n•
111 , ,. 1,., n,,llalole to U1 e roll("!t:t fG'

:..l~:~.•:,i-·,.,.'~:1tn~~u~~·~~ ,.j',~)~.'1\::
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Only L&M gives you
t he superior filtration of the Mira.de Tip, the

Septembtr 19 . 1gs,
-n,,, St- pl"mber 19lh m~ Ung o( t·
St.ud ,•nt Cou oeJt v.:u ullt'd io Or<'
h y P l'-t'~ldt'l'\t JLrn BAxter at 'l' :10 ft •
tn R,>,>m 103. AU memben, tttN' p,rt'•·

5,,,..1.,, \1·•:,·llt-

~delfelt at Monticello ; Or. Slobd.1
al we st St. Paul ; Dr. Lohman al
Willmar, Albany and Paynesville:
Dr. Yntcs at Norlh Branch and
Granit e Falls: and Dr. Perry, Or,
Emery and Mr. Nunn at Eveletb.

YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY

Student Council
Minutes

R,>t •O'I:

held in variau s scliools .
MembCrs.,... of the Di vision of
Education , PhiJosophy and Psychology of lhe State Teachers
college who served 35 consultants
were : Mr. Nunn at Swanville; Dr.

-UM
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2. SUPERIOR TASTE u.M's super_ior taste
comes from superior tobaccos - especially
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that aro
. richer, tastier . .. and lll:h! and !!!ili!-

